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TIMES 

44 Killed 
Plunge on 

in Streetcar 
July 4, 1900 

Next 4th of July will mark the be going on Old Betsy, it meant get-
50th anniversary of the worst tragedy ting up early in the morning because 
in Pierce County history-the disas- Betsy made only one trip in the morn
trous Galliher Gulch street car plunge, ing. 
which resulted in 44- fatalities, at least When the little engine chugged to 
half of whom were rcsi'dcnts of Park- a stop at South Tacoma, the carefree 
land or Spanaway. For years the crowd hurriedly transferred to the big 
\\Teck wasn't the leading subject of green street car, which then headed 
conversation; it was the only one. for Tacoma. The suburbanites were 

In 1900, Tacoma's street cars went soon joined by other passengers from 
out as far as the present site of the the South Tacoma area. 
Auto-View Theater on South Tacoma 
Way. South End commuters took "Old 
Betsy" the little steam train, to that 
point, and transferred to the South 
Tacoma trolley to complete their trip 
into Tacoma. 

The night before the tragedy, all 
of Pierce County was aglow. Everyone 
was anxiously looking forward to Ta
coma's gigantic 4th of July parade. 
For the many Parklanders who would 

By the time the car had gotten to 
what is now the Lincoln district, it 
was jam-packed; you couldn't have 
gotten another passenger aboard if 
you had a shoehorn. Gaiety was every
where in the car. 

A lady was standing at the Tacoma 
Laundry corner. But Car 116 just 
zoomed past; it was too full already 
ll.nd everybody was in a hurry to get 
downtown. As it started down the in-

FAITH 
JUSTIFIED 
Friends tell their friends that faith 

in us is justified, for always you'll 

find sincerity and simplicity at 

Piper's. 

cline, the trolley began to pick up 
more speed. 

First foreboding of danger came 
when Boehm, the new motorman who 
had been hired to help with the holi
day rush, tried to slow down at the 
corner in f r o n t of the Catholic 

People Outnumbered 
Here by Sheep in 1882 

Church. He couldn't get the brakes "I don't like Parkland anymore; By this time Parkland also boasted 
to work. Car 116 continued to pick you can't even wade in the creek a grade school, so that the children 
up speed as it shot down the Dclin anymore without someone seeing you." i no lon~cr ha~ to wal~ to Fern Hill 
Street grade. That was the remark of one of to receive their education. Land was 

"For heaven's sake, somebody help the daughters of William Wilson in 1 donated by Mr. Wilson, and the first 
me with the bra kc s," the terrorc the late 1880's, when Parkland al- room was erected in 1887. Two more 
stricken motorman screamed. He ready had the tremendous population rooms had to be added during the 
pulled the jack to reverse the current, of 40 people booming nineties, giving Parkland a 
resulting in a blue flash and a loud The Wilsons had come here in 1882 T-Shaped three-room school which 
report. But Car 116 wasn't to be after buying 200 acres from Peter served until the new school took its 
stopped. Smith who had accumulated a total place after the turn of the century. 

Looming in front of the car was of 1,000 acres. The nearest neighbors First commercial establishment was 
the sharp corner where the tracks at that time were the James Sales A. R. Watson's general merchandise 
crossed the deep gulch over a wooden and the Pattisons two miles north store on Garfield Street, now housing 
trestle before going up Commerce the Smiths a mile west and th~ The Bug, hamburger haven. Next 
Street. Two or three of the passen- Mahons and Frank Wrights a mile came Kraabcl & Erickson, dealers in 
gcrs standing close to the doors leaped south. groceries, hardware, patent medicines 
to safety, but the rest of the 100 Th W'l 1• d . b h and school books. That building is 

d h d . . d c i sons 1vc m a arn t c . d b G f' Id V · staye on as t e spee mg car Jumpe f' d . h' h . M now occup1e y ar 1e anety. 
. irst year unng w 1c time r. . . . 

the tracks and crashed over the bndgc W'l b' .1 h Other bu1ldmgs also took their place 
. . 1 son m t a new ouse next to 

guard and down rnto the gulch, wluch . b 
300 

f f along the street - Henry Berger's 
. . . some spnngs a out ect east o 
rn now filled m and traversed by h. . I . . f p ·kl . d Fl butcher shop across the street from 
W k f. Id D . t e p1csent ocat10n o a1 an or- K I I & E . k h "Old B ,, a e ie nve. . raa )C • nc son, t c etsy 

It would be difficult for anyone ists. depot where Johnson's Drug now 

who didn't sec it to visualize the hor
( Continucd on Page Two) 

Editor's Note 
This week marked the beginning of 

not only a new year but a new half
century. In celebration of this mile
stone, the Parkland Times is happy 
to present to you this special edition, 
recalling local events that happened 
at the turn of the century and before, 
and contrasting them with the mod
ern life of 1950. 

We are grateful to Leonard Brot
tem, Louise Sales, Mary Wilson Smith, 
William Locke, Merle Handy, the J. 
U. Xavier's, the Bill Strongs, the 
James Sales H's, and other old-timers 
who have contributed anecdotes and 
pictures for this issue. 

\Ve n-ant tv i;mphush:~ that th~ 
edition is sponsored entirely by the 
civic-minded merchants whose pic
tures are on Pages 3, 4 and 5. These 
pictures highlight the tremendous ad
vances which have taken place on 
the commercial level in. 50 years. 

Throughout the eighties, more set- stands a barber shop and Beauleau's 
tlers arrived, all of who'.11 took large candy: cigar and Ji~ht lunch spot, 
ch1".nks of land on which to graze kitty-corner from the present post 
their sheep and cattle. office. 

But Parkland's real growth came Along Pacific Avenue was Brock 
after two significant events in 1890 Johnson's feed and general merchan
-the installation of the steam rail- disc store next to Clover Creek, and 
road down C Stre<;t, and the choice J. C. Petersen's hore-shoeing and 
of Parkland as the site for Pacific wagon-making shop in the structure 
Lutheran University. now occupied by Parkland Florists. 

Rev. Bjug Harstad, trekking from I Many lyceum programs took place 
Iowa for the express purpose of found- in the community hall above Kraabel 
ing a Lutheran institution on the & Erickson. The small auditorium 
West coast, chose Parkland because above Berger's butcher shop was the 
of its natural beauty, its newly- scene of many a political rally. A 
acquired transportation facilities, and number of sports enthusiasts got to
its adequate water supply. In those gether to build a gym behind Wat
days, Tacoma got its water from son's store, which was now managed 
Spanaway Lake, Clover Creek and by John Brottern. Church services 
Crystal Springs. were held in the college. 

Most of the townsite was plotted The establishment of P.L.U. result-
by ~A/urd T. Smith, T~c0!'.!"!3. :-e::!! est:!.te ! ed .i~ ~n inf!:..:.~ of Sc~!"!di!!2.Y!ans !nto 
dealer who had lived in Parkland. Parkland that has characterized the 
P.L.U. got hold of a large amount community to this day. For many 
of the land which it sold to Mid- years, "Pacific Herald," a Norwegian 
westerners at $100 a lot to help fi- language weekly featuring Parkland 
nance the construction of the huge and Northwest news and religious 
new building. (Continued on Page Six) 

1-This priceless old photograph 
gives you an idea what Brookdale 
looked like around 1895. Taken from 
the top of the college and looking 
toward the Mountain, it shows every
thing from what is now 122nd Street 
to 141st. Part of Clover Creek is vis
ible to the right, and the old car 
tracks can be seen cutting across the 
middle of the picture from left to 
right. You will notice that there is 
no Scotch broom, and that most of 
the trees are small. Only about 10 
families lived in this whole area then, 
compared with nearly 1,000 now. 

2-This is Peter Smith, who took 
up a claim over toward McChord 
Field in 1853. He was the champion 
sheep shearer of his day. This picture 
dates back to 189 I. 

3-Parkland's baseball nine played 
its games in a clearing near what is 
now l l 4·th and Park. 

4-Parkland had a newspaper in 
the nineties, but you had to be a 
Norwegian to be able to read it. 

5-Here is a rare picture of "Old 
Betsy," steam engine that traveled up 
and down the "Lake Park" line, go
ing to Tacoma via Lakeview and 
Edison (South Tacoma). 

6-"Take me out to the ball game," 
warbled these coy Parkland lassies, 
equipped with megaphones and Park
land pennants, as they prepared to 
cheer their baseball heroes to victory. 

7-Here are some more Parkland 
lovelies. 

8-Hcre is one of the largest grad
uating classes in the early history of 
Parkland school. Incidentally, fifth 
from the right in the top row is Mrs. 
J. U. Xavier, and third from the 
right is Mrs. L. Rasmussen, both of 
whom still live here. Emma Smith 
Devoe, the stately lady standing on 
the right end of the middle row, later 
became a leader in the women's suf
frage movement. 

9-Loaded with celebrants on their 
way to Spanaway Park, the trolley, 
which s.ucceeded "Old Betsy," stops. 
at Garfield Street in Parkland. The 
picture was taken from the present 
location of the post office; the build
ing in the background now houses a 
beauty parlor and barber shop. 

10-Spanaway also had a lively 
newspaper, and you didn't have to be 
a Scandi-hoovian to be able to read 
it. Very few .copies are still in ex
istence. 

Pioneer Couldn 'l Find Tacoma 
Next time your relatives from Ta

coma come out to visit you, tell them 
this true story by Bill Locke, who 
was born in Spanaway 70 years ago: 

Bill's father and mother had come 
across the prairies from Steilacoom to 
settle on the cast side of Spanaway 
Lake. Here they raised fruits and 
vegetables for a livelihood. 

One day, in the early seventies, Mr. 
Locke heard that they were laying 
out a new town on Commencement 
Bay. So he got up early the next 
morning, loaded his wagon with fresh 
vegetables, and set out to town. But 
he returned that evening dejected; his 
first attempt to find Tacoma had 
proved a complete failure. 

He was more successful the second 
time. This time he came to a place 
where there were some tents and a 
lot of men just sitting down to their 
noonday meal around a table consist
ing of a number of boards laid across 
two large fir tree stumps. 

as many of the men simply grabbed 
what they wanted and ran -off with 
it. But it seems they all returned 
shortly and paid up, for when Mr. 
Locke counted what that little load of 
vegetables had netted him, he came 
to -the conclusion that some of the 
men must have paid him double the 
price he had asked. 

First car in Parkland was the two
cylinder chain drive Buick purchased 
by John 0. Brottem, who ran one 
of the two. general stores on Garfield 
Street. 

Shortly before 1900, a Brookdale 
woman named Sarah Jackson became 
fanatical and started preaching. on 
street corners and trying to poison 
people. She was carted away 
insane asylum. 

During the streetcar days, lights 
would always get dimmer when the 
street car went by. On Halloween, the 
kids greased the rails on· hills, and 
the motorman had to get out and 
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....... ---- -- / --- spr1nK1c sana. 
ticed by the men, but when somebody 
realized that he had fresh vegetables PARKLANDERS - Don't forget 
to sell, there was a wild rush for the the Community Club meeting next 
wagon. Thursday, featuring election of offi-

Potatoes brought 50 cents a bucket. cers. Read.next week's Times for cam
The vegetables disappeared like magic paign statements. 



Spanaway Spelled Backwards; Town Had 
Big Boom In 1890, But-: Missed ·3 Railroads 

at Airport Road, which during the J s I c H I 
by Edward Crofts, foster-father of gay nirwtics, was nothing more than 
James Sales, at the approximate site a trail to Fosset's swamp, the skating • a es a me ere n 
of the present Sunshine Hall, at 107th rendezvous. Today it is one of the 

and Yakima. The structure was used 1 most vital east-west highways in Pierce 1855 St d 87 '(i 
Did you know that Spa.naway is 

spelled backwards? Believe it or not, 
it's· true. 

·The lake was called "Yawanaps" 
by the Indians, which meant "beau
tiful waters." A pioricer wit came 
along and pokingly spelled Yawanaps 
backward, getting the ·word "Spana
way,' which he thought was hilarious
ly funny. 

But the name stuck, just as Bucha
lier's Creek finally became Spanaway 
Creek. 

When the boom days of 1890 ar
ri;,..e<l, the townsite of Spanaway was 
surveyed and named "Lake Parle" 
But after the boom days were over, 
the name gradually swung back to the 
old name of Spanaway. But as a mat
ter of record, no one owns or can 
own a single foot of land in the 
townsite of Spanaway, but owns it in 
Lake Park as your deeds will plainly 
.show. 

First settlers in the area were the 
Lockes, who took up a 160-acre home
stead in 1870 that included all of the 
present townsite of Spanaway inclu<l-

Streetcar Wreck In 
1900 Caused 44 Deaths 

(Continued from Page One) 
ror which went into the scene, wit
nesses say. More than 100 feet from 
the trestle above, and 20 to 30 feet 
from the bottom of the ravine, lay 
the smashed trolley car. Dead and 
dying lay in it and all about. 

Leonard Brottem, who was then 18, 
had been one of those who had leaped 
from the car a split-second before the 
disaster, was first to arrive on the 
scen.e. Neighbors who heard the gi
gantic smash were paralyzed by what 
tbey saw. Someone turned in an am
bulance alarm. 

After the first crushing moment of 
stark bewilderment there was action. 
Morgues were jammed with the dead, 
St. Joseph's Hospital with the many 
injured. 
whole families were wiped out. M1-. 
and Mrs., Shauger, who lived in the 
C Street house now occupied by the 
Walter Daniels, were both killed. Two 
daughters of the Glasoes, who resided 
on Garfield Street, were killed. Ole. 
Ranseen, the college engineer, was 
among the casualties. 

Pauline Christenson, who had ar
rived from Norway only four days 
before, received critical head injuries 
and spcut s;x ·weeks in the hospital. 
Scars across her face still bear mute 
testimony to the tragedy. 

Within a year, the transit company 
had changed its route to go up Pa
cific Avenue instead of Commerce, 
and the trestle was razed. 

ing the waterfront from the south end 1890. Not only did it print details of 
of the lake to the park boundary. local happenings but also national and 

The Lockes built a twocroom house world news "t a k e. n hot from the 
at which is now 10th and Pacific wires." A. M. Nicholson was the 

"proprietor.' ' 

as a fort during the Indian wars of I County. . aye ears 
1855 and 1856. I 6-No, this is not a bunch of Rus- , . 

2-Take a squint at this ancient sian refugees. In the mid-nineties the N h' t f h. S ·h E d Id d 1 · h' , . . . . ·o is ory o t e out n wou an ayrng rm across the grave. 
shot of Spanaway s nppy-skippy livery j newly-formed P.L.U. band, seekmg b I . h · . . J 

. . . . . e comp ete wit out mcnt10111ng ames J· . s 1 k h J · f stable durmg the boom dams of the pubhc1ty dec1<lc<l to climb Mt. Ramicr . . . . arnes a es ept t c oca.t10n o 
, ' Sales, who arrived here m 1855, and th t d th cl " · 

O · f th S · f ] ·t cl I early 1890 s when the town was and play a concert from the top the . a an o er gravt"s a. s~cret uung 
. . . ne issue o e en me rep01 r '. . . . . . ' . stayed 111 one spot for the next 87 ·1 his entire hfe because once when he 

dian fircs, so one morning, after the "Real Estate Booms Up and Down known as Lake Par!,. It was situated lughcst band concert rn musical his- .. . ' 

Street. During the entire summer it 
had been rather smoky from the In-

. . , . . . . . . . , . . . . yt.irs. told that stor a cou le bo s came first ueavy ram, Mrs. Locke was Lake Park and Vicmity." The a.rirck near the c01ne1 of 31d and Pac1f1c tory. This rare photo shows the mu- Tt s 0 t 20 lS'i1 th . y, . P Y 

I S l · f ' I · · C ~1 · · 000 f I w~. r. · ' • ·' ree years out nght av·ay to dig- for •h .. ,,,,Ju startled to see a gigantic form loom- started· trcct, otty-corncr ram Hermans s1cians at amp i' ull', JUSt 4, cet 1 th t h . • ·- ... ~ ,,,~. 
in over the eastern horizon. " . · . . . Food Store. short of the summit. css an a cen ury ago, w :~ pioneer pieces. He felt that there was some-

g The beautiful groves and scene1 y Taeomans heard lusty wa1lmg from thinrr sacred about the dead 
She immediately called her bus- surrounding Lake Spanaway and a 3-Surrounded by relics of the col- 7-Thcse gay blades were some of one of the Delin Mill cottages near " · . 

band, who dashed away to the nearest grand view of Mt. Tacoma have at- orful past are Mrs. James Sales II the patronizers of the wild Spanaway the head of the bay. These were the . In 1861 ' th.e year that Abt~ham 
· b · . . d M w·11· s . d· I ,. I A I · d d Lmcoln. was maugurated president neigh or one and a half miles away, tracted the attention of foreign or an rs. 1 iam trong, aug itei- sa oon. pparcnt Y it got so crow e days wen there was a total of only . . . .' 

who informed him that it was Mt. native travelers and would-be capital- in-law and daughter of James Sales, inside that they had to drink their 25 white families in all of Pierce eight-year-old J_ames a~d his foster-
T Th · · h · h . h . . h J'ved · p ·kl d f . th !Jeer· 0 1 tl fro t h parents moved mto theu- new home, aeoma. ere were times 111 t e ists w o w1s to mvest then· wealth w o i m ar an or mote an i ic n pore . county. . . . 

I d I f 11 h d I. h · h · . . f h 1 d 87 years pr'or t h's cl ti · 19·!2 0 Th' . k . b f a large log cabm with a wide porch car y ays t iat o (S a to 1g t m t e v1cm1ty o t c Jroa avenues 1 0 1 ca 1 m .. · o- is picture, ta ·en right e ore It was the cry of an infant an- h ·f 
lamps to eat by because of the dark- and large blocks of lots in Lake Parle Mrs. Strong p~ints out the boat carved their golden wedding anniversary in nouncing its arrival, . the first white across t e ront. . 
ncss of the overhanging smoke. I Its. early s;ttlers and new-comers after by. an old ne1~hbor fr~m wo.od' sa:- 192.9, s~ows Mr. and Mrs. ~ames s.ales child born in the settlement that later . As he grew, James ~~c~mc mo'.e 

After a decade on the prairie, Locke be111g acclimated arc known to be very vagcd from Ca: 116, which hurtlc<l 4 J. lolling 111 the yard of their spacious was to become Tacoma. Shortly after- and more fond of the praine. And m 
sold the whole homestead for $650, generous in their hosuitality. p;rsons to their death, July 4, 19~0. ranch home atop the hill between ward William Sales rushed breathlessly tho~e. day:, the South End was a 

d cl • h h' ·r cl · "O h . 1 wo of her older brothers and a sis- Pai·]· Avenue and Paci'fi'c on Sales . h .11 prnme. I here were long stretches an move wit is w1 e an mnc ur scenery attracts t e attention . . . ' ' · ' mto t e m1 . , . . 
children .to Old Tacoma where he of eastern capitalists blooded stock tcr unssed possible death m that trag- Road. They a.re looking at pictures of "It's a boy!" he exclaimed to his ~here there wasn t a smgle tree m 
started a boarding hous~ with his ranchers, and manuf;cturers of wool, ~<ly because they oversleptc ~hat morn- the first two Sales homes on the frllow workmen, and they gathered sight;. t~ey grew along the streams 
newly-acquired capital. Four years glass and earthern ware and othei· i~g and. had to g~ to 1 acoma b_Y prairie. around to congratulate him. The and hillsides only. . 
later, the Lockes returned to a farm enterprises." bicycle mstea<l. Behmd Mrs. Sales is proud parents christened the child When the .Crofts. died, .they ~e-
fivc miles south of the lake, where The railroad promoted the develop- a boat. carv?d from ~oo<l frm:i her Mrs. Temple was Parkland's first James. queath~d. to him their <lonatw~ claun 
they raised hops. ment of Spanaway Park and it soon father-m-law s log cabm, the picture postmistress. She tended to the mails But next door lived the Edward -consistmg of some 4o4 acres, mclud-

' f h' h . h . h II . h' . h . h Perhaps one of the big early-day became Tacoma's No. One recreation ° w. ic is ang;ng on ~ e wa · at her home behind the present loca- Crofts, who had lost three consecutive mg everyt mg 111. w at is now t c 
events was w h en Mr. Bresemann, rendezvous. On Sundays and holidays, Standmg . on the fireplace is an old tion of :Fletcher's Market. Later the children at birth. Sales Road and Alfport Road area. 
grandfather of the present justice of flatcars were employed to haul Ta- clock ';;'hich Sales ~rought to Park- post office was moved to the Kraabcl Mrs. Sales had felt so sorry for Mr. Sales farmed nearly all his life. 
the peace, built a water power mill comans to the popular spot, where land 7 :i. yea~s a~o m a. hay wagon, & Erickson store, where it remained Mrs. Crofts that she had said, "When From the time he was able to do the 
on Spanaway Creek. they boated, danced, played games, a.nd which ts still keepmg accurate until 19'14. my new baby comes, if it is another first small chores, he loved the land. 

But the community really boomed listened to orations, and heard music. time. Everybody everywhere used to celc- boy, I'll give it to you for your own." His only departure from it was in 
in the early 1890's, following the a.r- All of the big picnics were held here. 4-This is the first faculty of Pa- brate the 4th of July, but in Parkland, Little Jim stayed on with his 1888, when he left to work in a 
rival of the railroad. In 1890 the Ta- And where you now sec autos cific Lutheran University, which start- May 17, date of Norwegian indc- mother till he was weaned; then Mrs. Steilacoom brewery. Only eight 
coma & Columbia Railroad had laid parked, there were riding horses, carts, eel operations in 1894-. pendcnce, was also an important holi- Crofts claimed the promised baby. It months later, he came back to the 
tracks from the en~ of the Jefferson top buggies, phaetons, carriages, 5-Belicve it or not, you're looking I day. was then that the Chofts moved from ranch. . . 
Avenue street car !me all the way to hacks, tally-hos, democrats, surreys, the struggling town on Commence- In 1879, he married Josephmc 
3rd and Pacific Street, via Edison spring wagons and springlcss wagons. ment Bay eight miles out on the Heglc. Six children were born in the 
(South Tacoma) and Parkland. These were mostly one and two- prairie, Jim riding on the hurricane unpretentious log cabin, and three 

On this line, an old steam engine horsepower vehicles, although occa- deck of their cayuse. more in the more impressive home he 
affectionately known as "Old Betsy" siona.lly four horses were used. The Crofts built a crude one-room had built in the meanwhile atop the 
plied back and forth twice a day for While everybody knows that the log house about 200 feet southwest hill. 
20 cents round-trip fare. old "Betsy" line was a great boon of the present intersection of Park By this time, things had begun to 

A thriving business district mush- I being on the routes of three other Avenue and Sales Road. Little Jim hum in Parkland. The first roads 
roomed at the southern terminus of railroads by the skin of their teeth. had no playmates nearer than four or were cut through, and in the ear~y 
the line. Joe Geiger erected big Hotel During the hard times of 1873, the five miles, except the Indians. Two nineties, the Tacoma & Columbia 
Spanaway, complete with dining room Northern Pacific suddenly stopped times every year they came in fami- Railroad extended its line from Park-
and dance floor, at 2nd Street, across building its road only two miles south lies and camped near the cabin. land to Spanaway. 
from the present post office. A whole of Spanaway. Instead, it changed its Jim played with the Indian chil- On rainy nights he'd throw a sou'-
row of establishments sprung up be- direction, branching off near Roy and dren-no games in particular-just wester on his back, carry a lantern, 
tween 3rd and 4-th Streets (where the heading for the Sound. sort of ran around. One day a man, and walk two miles to meet with per-
firc station is now situated). Two decades later, the depression with his family, came riding up to the haps only two others as Fern Hill 

Included in the row were Richard of 1893 halted progress on the Tacoma door. On one horse he had strapped Masonic Lodge No. 80. 
"Butch" Lorenz's livery stable, Bill & Columbia Railroad, which was go- the body of his little boy. He was also a charter member of 
Johnson's blacksmith shop, Bock's res- ing to extend its line from Spanaway "My son is dead," he said. "You James Sales Grange 977, which· was 
taurant, a meat market, Schriner's to Eatonville and Ashford. You can good man, good to Indians. I want named after him, and served as a 
dry goods store, and Dan Lunklcy's still sec the grade in the southern part you bury my son." registration clerk for Parkland Dis-
big fee cl and general merchandise of Spanaway. All waited quietly while Mr. Crofts trict for several decades after it was 
store. Lunkley was the postmaster. Some years later, the Milwaukee got boards and fashioned a coffin for formed. Parkland was his "hometown" 

All of these establishments were Road attempted to build south to the lad. Then the father placed his and he seldom went into Tacoma. In 
destroyed by fire in the early 1900's, Grays Harbor, but ran into right-of- son in the casket, folding his old 1929, Mr. Sales and his wife celc· 
th~ hotel go!ng ~p in fh!!:!.!e~ July 4, w~y rliffirnltics through Spanawav flint-lock gun beside him, and press· brated their golden wedding anni-
1904. The booming town also boasted and Parkland. Instead, it went through ing a :\)20 gold piece into the boy's versary. }: 
a saloon and a dance hall. Midland, cutting across at Loveland. mouth. Mrs. Sales passed away in the early 

The community even had a six- But at least Spanaway held on to After the coffin had been lowered 1930's, and Mr. Sales, in November 
column four-page weekly newspaper I its steam railway, which soon gave THEi PACIFIC I.,UTHERAN UNI\:'ERSITY BAND struts out into the into the grave, the bereaved father. 1942. He had been active up until 

. . . . . 1 middle of Garfield Street for an impromptu concert. Two members of 1 · · I d f h' d h F f h 
called the "Spanaway Sentmel," which way to clectnc1ty, and was fmal y this harmonious ensemble still live in Parkland-Leonard BroUem and comp eted the ceremony by k11lmg the ay o 1s eat . our o t e 
printed its first issue in the fall of replaced by motor buses in 1938. Ludwig Larson. (Also see picture 6 above), his unusually beautiful white horse nine children are still living. 



~ It Wasn't Funny en 

qt$~ Today, the frills and furbelows 

of the yesteryear have been re

placed by functional push but

tons ... magical materials. The 

daily needs of living, sucb as 

dressing and washing, are no 

longer tedious chores. With the 

great strides in progress since 

the beginning of this Century. 

they have been minimized to 

mere routine in preparation for 

a day that offers 24 hours of 

lifecenriching conveniences. 

~ 
J 1-Two "customers" watch closely 
as B. L. Vaughan demonstrates the 
remarkable ShopSmith in his PA
CIFIC AVEUE LUMBER establish
ment at 84th and Pacific. Quite a 
far cry is this modern machine from 

I 

those available for the workshop of 
half a century ago. ShopSmith is a 
saw, drill press, lathe, disc sander and 
horizontal drill-all 
compact unit. 

2-A mighty busy place during 
these icy winter days is V. R. Selle's 
FUEL OIL & SERVICE STATION picts the fireplace in the living room 

of the beautiful Daniels home. 

6-Ccorgc King hangs up a ham 

huge, but you'd be surprised at the 
large number of items you can find 
there. 

in the frigid storage locker of his 9-In keeping with the Mid-Ccn
SPANA WAY MEAT MARKET. And tury progress theme, F. J. Nordyke 

. when the photographer sneaked next displays a 20-ycar-old Crosley Shelva-
place also. fca.tures Chevron gasolme, door to HERMAN'S FOOD STORE, dor Refrigerator alongside one of the 
RPM lubncat10n, and has a complete at 3rd and Pacific Street, he found spanking new 1950 models. Although 
auto parts department. Herman Fuchs busily engaged in re- the 20-ycar-old one is still in perfect 

at Parkland. When the photographer 
arrived Monday, Selic could round up 
only one truck of his fuel fleet, the 
others having gone out to every corner 
of the South End to deliver oil. The 

3, 4 and 5-Thc latest in home de- I ple1:ishi_1:~ t~1: .ra~ish a?.d c~ler~ cm~- run.ni~~ ordc~, m~st housewives_ would 
sign is incorporated into these new pai tu1cut::i u1 111::, ;:,uca1u1u1cu c:uu ~a1u- l prooao.1y preter tne newer anct more 

P kl d h b ·it b , 1EL PED tary new vegetable stand. Picture 7 spa c 1 o us Crosley. PARKLAND-ar an omes m y "' • • - .. 
ERSEN t t 'th ff" · ti caught him in the act. BROOKDALE ELECTRIC at 13022 

---~ 
, con rac or w1 o ices in 1c . 

theatre building. The top view is of 3-Walt Young lifts into place a Pacific IS the local Crosley hcadquar-
the Marven Harshman home on ! 18th smorgasbord platter, one of the many ters. 
Street; the middle picture shows the unusual articles to be found in his 10-In the olden days, lighting a 
exterior of the Ted Daniels home on GIFT SHOP on the west end of Gar- stove was an awkward, disagreeable 
A Street, and the bottom photo de- field Street. The shop isn't exactly task. "But them days is gone forever," 

Mrs. Merle Prettyman sings gleefully 

as she demonstrates how simple it is 

to light a new Coleman. You can sec 

Colemans on display at PRETTY

MAN HEATING on the Mountain 

Highway just south of Orchard Hill. 
11 and 12 take us inside the PARK

LAND CLEANERS plant on Pacific 
between Sales and Airport Road. In 
the top picture, Bill Berry lets us 
peek into the dry-cleaning machine. 
Parkland Cleaners d o e s i t s ow n 
cleaning, and so can offer personal 
attention. In the lower view, we move 
on to the finishing department, where 
busy Bill is pressing pants, and Mrs. 
Larry Kramer seems to be wiping the 
wrinkles out of a pretty evening gown,_ 
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WHEN GRANDMA WAS A GIRL 

Grandpa took her courtin' in a buggy. They lived 

in a gas-lit house with a pump-water supply. Grand

ma made many of her own clothes. Grandpa rock 

to work on a trolley, and tended the coal fire 

morning and evening. In 50 years. our way of liv

ing is amazingly different. Bob drives Mary miles 

in a smooth-riding auto to catch the latest movie. 

Their house is push-button electric. Machines do 

their washing and cleaning, supply heat and amuse

ment. Their food comes from a magic-like freezer. 

Their clothes, from a store that caters to their tastes 

Jnd budget. These are the miracles that have been 

achieved in half a century. Advances made so quickly 

that Mom and Dad, and even Grandma and Grand-

pa, have lived to see and enjoy them! 

~ 

' 

~ 
~~ 

.~~----2~~~~~~~~1 '~~~ 

l, 2 and 3 arc views of a rcprc- the camera, getting· this view of the 
s"ntativc product of BROOKDALE small appliance and kitchenware de· 
LUM B ER COMPANY, Tacoma's partment. Not bad, ch? Ted Danids 
larg·<-sl builders of small, inexpensive is the proprietor. 

I ho1JJ<'S am! garages. The lop photo- 7-Myrtle l'vfockcl trillls the rnodd 
graph shows a nrwly-cornplcted home in tlw gaily-beckcked window of hf'r 
in th" Ponbnd Avemw district, con-

1 
well-appointed APPAREL SHOP in 

strnct .. d for the Charles Johnsons. In the Parkland Centre building on Gar-
1h<' st'rnnd ,·icw we find Mrs. Johnson field Street. 

seated in the comfortable living room, 8-ExpPrt and modern shoe-fitting 
and t.hc last picture shows. her m?d-1 is a specialty at the South End's only 
nn kitchen completely •·quipped with· complete shoe shop --- PARKLAND 
Youngstown cabinets. SHOE STORE---also located in Park-

4-Caught reaching for a bottle of land Centre. Hne Mrs. Alice Bolin 
nsclin" at the PARKLAND PIIAR- and a customer check with the X-ray 
\;fAC:Y at Airport and Pacific is at- machine to sec how the toes fit into 
tractiv<· Elizabeth Morris. Behind the a new pair of shoes. 
gla<0 .. nclosing the prescription dc-1 9-N o, 
partnwnt, Brye Forrester and J. R. that's just 
Foster, owner of the pharmacy, seem 
to be involved in some kind of a con

you're not st't•ing doub1f'; 

M:ilcolff1 Soine trying on a 
new coat in front of the mirror at 
PARKLAND MEN'S WEAR in the 

fab. Parkbnd Phannacy is the only Centre building. Looking on apprm·-
Rcxall drug store in this area. ingly is J'v[rs. Don Strand,·1110. 

5-Rcg Ritter, co-owner of WEST- 10-You can get everything from 
ERN STORE at Airport and Pacific soup to nuts at JOHNSON & AN
with E. R. B .. itz, proudly displays two 
new appliances to make washing and 
it oning chon·s a pleasure for the 
hnn1P1n:i lu·r. 1vfnnrhy nrrcl nn long:r1· 

be "blue l'vfonday" if you have a 
Coronado m1tomatic washer and Iron
rit{' ironl'r in your house. 

DERSON, a long-popular one-stop 
shopping eentt'r on the Mountain 
Highway at Parkland. I\'cr Johnson 
hiu1sclf iiali btTll seliing gnHTrie!i au<l 

general mcn:handisc at this hanw lo
cation since 1914--vcnding· all kinds 
of food, paints, feed and hay, and 

G-In this picture, the photographer C\Tll m·eralls. Picture 11 shows the 
was inside DANIELS HARDWARE store's new meat cases, presiclccl over 
al Garfield and Pacific. He just closed by Clint Wilder, who has been a 
his eyes, whirled around, and clicked butcher for a quarter of a century. 
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?Ned-~'"ff 
Celebrai:ion Specials 

OFFERED FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JAN. 6 & 7 

Men's and Women's 

STATIONERY 
Was $1.00 

Now 75c 
Young's Gift Shop 

Garfield Street 

BOX SPRING AND 
MATTRESS 

Limited Amount 

35.00 a Set 
Sunset Furniture Co. 

Special Safe Rack of 

DRESSES, BLOUSES 

55.00 
Myrtle Mockel 

Parkland Centre GR 7617 

We invite you to stop in for a 
personal demonstration of our 
1950 Coronado Automatic 
Washer and Ironrite Ironer. 

Western Store 

Parkland Centre GR 6582 

Pacific Ave. & Airport-New Bank Comer 

GR 6119 

VALUE-PACKED USED APPLIANCES 
WOOD AND COAL STOVES -- ELECTRIC RANGES -- REFRIGERATORS -- ICE 

I 
BOXES -- OIL CIRCULATORS -- GAS RANGES -- GAS HEATERS -- WASHING 

I MACHINES -- RADIOS. 

s5 to. s75 
Pochel Distributing Company 

GR 8624 141ST & PACIFIC 

Home Gas 
Company 

1-Not even the royalty of 50 years · 
ago had anything in their kitchen as 
wonderful as the streamlined appli
ances on display at POCHEL DIS
TRIBUTING CO., at 140th on the 
Mountain Highway. Featured at Po
chel's are the· Frigidaire "C:oldwall" 
with a separate frozen food locker, 
the Frigidaire double-oven electric 
range ( 1950 model), and the genuine 
"Dccpfrccze" with the visual tempera
ture guagc and cold control alarm in 
case of power failure. 

2-This tanker is one of the two 
POCHEL "semis," which have a ca
pacity of 4,000 gallons of gasoline. 
They deliver gas to Mobilgas dealers 
throughout the Parkland area and as 
far south as. Tenino and Mt. Rainier. 
Standing alongside is D r i v e r Ed 
George. 

3-This ''19 truck, driven by Max 
Parker, is one of POCHEL'S fleet of 
five fuel trucks. Chopping wood, haul
ing in dirty coal and other disagree
able methods are things of the past 
for the home owner who lets fuel oil 
do his eating job for him. 

4-A newcomer to the Tacoma and 
Parkland area is HOME GAS COM
PANY, whose offices arc located with 
Poche! Distributing Co. Home Gas, 
only local distributor of liquid petro
leum gas, delivers as far away as 
Castle Rock. The company also car
ries a complete stock of gas home 
appliances, including the Servel gas 
refrigerator. 

5-Back in the labyrinths of PARK
LAND LOCKERS, at Pacific near 
Airport Road, we find A. J. "Slin}" 
Stern wielding a saw in the rneat
processing department of his large and 
complete plant. Mr. Stern emphasized 
that now with the convenience of 
yea1· around cold storage, people do 
not have to confine butchering to the 
fall months, but may do bu tchcring 
during.any season. 

6-What won't the clever store
keeper of 194·9 do to make a sale? 
Here we see Arne Sunset demonstrat
ing how easy it is to regulate the 
temperature on the Textron electric 
blanket. With one of these economical 
blankets, you can laugh at Old Man 
Winter on these frosty nights. Under
nea th Arne are the Rainier mattress 
and spring. Arne found the whole sit
uation .so comfortable that he almost 
fell asleep. Take a look for yourself at 
SUNSET FURNITURE, in Parkland 
Centre. 

7.,-Grandma's eyes would pop if she 
could sec this set of sky-blJle Elger 
bathroom furniture at SOUTH END 
PLUMBING on the Mountain High
way, just north of the Roy Y. The 
shop also handles American Standard, 
Kohler and· Richmond brands, and 
carries all of the latest in plumbing 
supplies, appliances and fixtures. The 
establishment, owned by Bill Righetti, 
has been in business for three years. 

Here's Some Hot News From Spanaway Paper, 1894 

8-At the turn of the century, the 
northwest corner of the Garfield and 
C Street intersection in the heart of 
Parkland was one of the favorite meet" 
ing places in the whole community, 
it being the location of the trolley 
depot. The old depot has long since 
disappeared, but in its place has risen 
Parkland Centre, with JOHNSON 
DRUG in the corner spot. As you can 
see, it is a busy place, with its com
plete prescription department, its soda 
fountain, and its complete stock of 
sundries. 

The Lake P ark Congregational 
Church has a choir which has been 
organized quite recently. 

A dance and supper will be held at 
Hotel Spanaway on Saturday night, 
March 16, St. Patrick's Eve. Every
body is invited. Come one, come all 
and bring your Shamrock along. 

Wanted~A fresh milch cow. Must 
be gentle easy milker and give fair 
quality as well as quantity of milk. 
Address, give description and best 
prices to G. W. Schaffer, Midland, 
Wash. 

We are ready for the next boom, 
real estate or manufacturing. 

The s e r vi c e s of the Spanaway 
Church will be held in Bachman's 

Hall ne..xt Sunday. 

e?> 

Mrs. Joe Geiger has a tame owl, 1 into the sawdust pit and was quite 
which she and the children greatly badly injured Tuesday. 
admire. The owl is a very knowing The weather has been disagreeable 
bird. Whenever he goes out doors he so that the roads arc not as good as 
draws other birds around him. they have been, though travel is im-

All kinds of hay, grain, flour and 
feed constantly arriving in car lots 
at Brookdale I cc d store. Cheapest 
prices going. Call and be convinced. 

A case of absentmindedness which 
caused one of our school girls consid
erable inconvenience was displayed 
recently. The girl's father brought her 
to school and went on to Tacoma. 
When he returned he forgot to call 
for her. She waited until dark and 
then had the long road to travel. 

Ray Utterback fell from the second 
story of the Spanaway lumber mill 

proving. 

STRAYED or STOLEN ~ Two 
black and tan hound pups, male. and 
female, 3 months old, left my place 
Sunday, last seen at Orchard Hill. 
Any person knowing their where
abouts or any information concerning 
them will be libcrly rewarded by in
forming me. 

The Brookdale Golf Course used to 
be the Mahon farm, while McChord 
Field used to be the farm of Robert 
Rigney. 

Refore Hudson Bay Company im
ported herds of sheep and cattle into 
this area, the prairie was covered with 
tall grass. Scotch broom was intro
duced by some Scotchmen who settled 
at Steilacoom, while dandelions were 
introduced by an Englishman named 
Knight, who settled near 96th Street. 

Members of two pioneer Parkland 
families became prominent big.league 
baseball players. Tony Brottcm played 
with the St. Louis Cardinals and later 
the Washington Senators; while 0. T. 
Harstad for several years was a mem
ber of the Cleveland Indians. 

What ;Would Grandpa, Say Now? 
I ~~~--

1'1D- l!IR (;lll. . .. 

~ 
Perhaps your memory of the pot bellied stove 
and the open cracker barrel in the store your 
dad used to take you to when the 20th Century 
was young, is dim. But the memory of the 
friendliness and courtesy that was part and 
parcel of it all will certainly never fade from 
mind. 

Fabulous changes have occurred since then. 
The miracles of the 20th Century have piled 
one on another. The old fashioned pot bellied 
stove has been replaced with myriads of com
forts for the customer's convenience. Factory 
wrapped packages bring us crackers . that are 
ever fresh and crisp. But one thing has not 
changed. It is the old fashioned friendliness and 
courtesy that you will always find right here 
!- ~·-··- L --~-"---··- _..._ ___ _ 
JU ']UUJ. Ut.rJJJl;l.Ull'J.l :'llU.lc;,. 
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SEE For Yourself -- Compare ur Prices! 
~ ~ JANUARY 6 & 7 

PET 
MILK 

Crackers Graham 27c 
lb. box ------------ EGGS 

JUICE 46-oz. Can 

Large Can 
S & W Apricade • 41c 

Grade A Large 
Farm Fresh 

Dozen 

Campbell's TOMATO 10¢ SOUP • • 3 for 29c 45¢ 

ORANGE 
JUICE 
46-oz. Can 

M.J.B. RICE 
CALIFORNIA 

2-Ib. pkg. 

29c 

SMALL 

WHITE 
BEANS 

2 lbs. 39¢ 
SEE YOUR DAILY NEWSPAPER FOR 
FURTHER RED & WHITE SPECIALS 

29¢ 

Johll§Oll nder!lion 
GRanite 8356 
128TH & PACIFIC 

MAlRKET 

~~The Store That Has It" MT. HIGHWAY 
AT PARKLAND 

(We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities) FINEST PARKING ON THE MOUNTAIN HIGHWAY 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION 
No. 108064 

In the Superior Court of the State of 
Washington for Pierce County .. 

RICHARD A. SEEKATZ, Plaintiff, vs. 
MARJORIE SEEKATZ, Defendant. 
THE STATE OF WASHINGTON: to the 

said MARJORIE SEEKATZ, defendant above 
named: 

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED to 
appeal" within sixty days after the date of the 
first publication of this summons, to-wit, with 
in sixty day after the 15th day of December, 
1949, and defend the above entitled action 
in the above entitled court, and answer the 
complaint of the 'plaintiff, and serve a copy 
of your answer upon the undersigned at
torneys for the plaintiff at their office below 
stated; and in case of your failure so to do, 
judgment wiH be rendered against you ac
cording to the demand of the complaint, 
whkh has been filed with the clerk of said 
court. 

The object of the above entitled action is 
to secure a decree of divorce on the groundc; 
of abandonment for one year. 

EASTVOLD & HICKS, 
Plaintiff's Attorneys, 

Office and P. 0. Address: Parkland Branch, 
National Bank of Washington Bldg., P. 0. 
Jlox 721!. Parkland, Collnty of Pierce, State 
of Washington. 
Date of First Publication: Dec. 15, 1949. 
Date of last Publication: Jan. 19, 1950. 

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION 
No. 107214 

In the Superior Court of the State of 
Washington in and for the County 
of Pierce. 

HENRY MILLER, Plaintiff, vs. OLETHIA 
MILLER, Defendant. 
THE STATE OF WASHINGTON: to the 

said OLETHIA MILLER, defendant above 
named: 

72nd St. Cleaners 
Drive In Under Awning ••• 

Where Everybody Stops 
Open 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

Daily except Sunday 
Telephone GA. 5495 for Pick-up 

SOUTH END 
BRAKE SPECIALISTS 

Modem Equipments and 
Reasonable Rates 

GRanite 604 7 

Martens' Garage 

PURDUE 
PLUMBING & 

HEATING 
SEE US FIRST ABOUT 

PLUMBING, HEATING AND 

SEPTIC TANKS YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED to ap
pear within sixty days after the date of the 
fi1;st. pu_blication of this summons, to-wit, 11 Roule 3 Box 580-A 
w1thm sixty days after the 1st day of Dccem~ ' GR. 8088 
ber, 1949, and defend the above entitled 
action in the above entitled court, and answer 
the complaint of the plaintiff, and serve a 

attorneys for the plaintiff at their office below E t 
stated; an<l in case of your failure so to do, xper 
judgment will be rendered against you accord· 

Lee Albert, father-in-law of George 
King, Spanaway butcher, was a con
ductor on Old Betsy. 

WANT ADS 
3 cents per word: 50c minimum 

Call GRanite 7100 

MISCELLANEOUS 

LOST-Silver charm bracelet with 
baby rings and wedding ring. On 
Garfield Street, Tuesday. Reward. 
GR 8054-. k17 

LOST-Part-Collie pup. Black_ An
swers to name of Boots. GR 6352. 

kl7 

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS 

: FRESH COW, 3rd calf and first calf 

I 
heifer. Must sdl. A. J. Zansickle, 
2017 7th St. S. W., Puyallup. Near 
Woodbine Cemetery. kl 7 

DRY UP-LAND slab $10.50 a cord. 
I Cal1R.&R.Fuel,GR4711. Kl7 
BANK run gravel, good for driveway, 

I 
4 yards $6.00. Crushed rock and 
drainficld gravel. GR. 8259, GR. 
8573. r 

SERVICES 

CHILD CARE-Days; good home, 
excellent care. GR 6549. k20 

The regular Elk Plain Grange meet
ing takes place tonight, January 5. 
The new officers, headed by Mr. 
Webb Gilstrap, master, will occupy 
their positions for the first time. The 
officers were installed December 29 
at Fruitland Grange. 

The Board of the Elk Plain Com-
munity Church met Wednesday eve
ning, December 30, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Castle, Sr. A 
new secretary, Amy B r o w n, and 
treasurer, Mrs. Marjorie Hedgecock, 
were ch o s c n. Webb Gilstrap was 
placed in charge of the young peo
ples Bible class and other youth ac-
tivities. 

New Sunday school materials for 
the year of 1950 were selected and 
ordered. 

The Elk Plain Gleaners will hold 
their regular monthly meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Ross Scnnan on Janu
ary l 0. Mrs. Doris Crim will be hos
tess for the ga thcring. The annual 
election of officers will take place, 
and committees will be appointed by 
Mrs. Betty Smith, president. 

Top prize in pinochle was awarded 
lo J. C. Bates, while booby prize went 
to Sonya Martivold. In five hundred, 
first place was won by Mrs. Dorothy 

copy of your answer upon the undersigned 11 

ing to the demand of the complaint, which SHOE 
has been filed with the clerk of said court. I . 

The object of the above entitled action is ,__ ...--- ................... _. __ ... _........... 

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANF.D, con
tents hauled away. Don Redford, 
GA. 7334. r I A. A - __J _LI rL - - - -

ACE SEPTIC TANK SERVICE-llV\OUUfll \...nosen 

The card party staged Friday eve
ning by the Elk Plain Firemen's Aux
iliary was enjoyed by the players at- I 
tending. Coffee and doughnuts were 
se1·ved after the games by Mrs. George I 
Dorfner and Mrs. w_ G. Brown; then I 
the prizes wne awarded. I 

to o!>t_ain a decree of divorce on the grounds I .KJ~.J:" Al.KH'I U 
of living separate and apart for more than 
five years. 

FLOYD v. HICKS, SHOE DYEING-ANY COLOR 
Plaintiff's Attorney. ESU DING 

Office and P. 0. Address: Parkland Branch, R ' E 
National Bank of Washington Bldg., P. 0. 
Box 728, Parkland, County of Pierce, State 
of Washi~ton. ART'S 

SHOE SHOP 

Lyman Redford, owner. Septic 
tanks cleaned, contents hauled 
away. GA. 3446 or GA. 9794. r 

Spunawuy 4-H 1

,

Prexy; Firemen Tow,}~~t~~l'"!~v~"." !,, newi. 
RAY GOGAN I Denny Modahl was elected presi-

Date of First Publication: Dec, 1, 1949. 
Date of Last Publication: Jan. 5, 1950. 

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION 
No. 107560 

In the Superior Court of the State of 
Washington in and for the County 
of Pierce. 

CARROLL S. BULLION anci PATRICIA 
ANN BULLION, husband and wife, Plain
tiffs, vs. M. S. PHILLIPS and NORA 
PHILLIPS, husband and wife; LENOX 
R. HOGAN and MAYME HOGAN, hus
band and wife· MAYME HOGAN as Ad-
1uinistratrix of the Estate of LEN R. 
HOGAN, deceased; MINNIE 0. WILHEL
MI, a widow; ROY H. HARTMAN and 
CRESSIE E. HARTMAN, husband and 
wife; HERBERT G. HARTMAN and LOT. 
TIE S. HARTMAN, husband and wife; 
R. E. BASSETT and PEARL BASSETT, 
husband and wife; PAUL R. SCREVEN 
and MILDRED C. SCREVEN, husband 
and wife; the unknown heirs of defendant 
LEN R. HOGAN, deceased; also all other 
persons and parties unknown claiming any 
right, title, estate, lien, or interest in the 
real estate described in the complaint here
in, Defendants. 

ST ATE OF WASHINGTON TO· THE 
ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANTS: 
You and each of you are hereby summoned 

to appear within sixty (GO) days after ihe 
date of the first publication of this summons1 

to wit, within sixty (60) days after the 27th 
day of October, 1949, and defend the above 
entitled action in the above entitled Court1 

and answer the complaint of the plaintiffs1 
and sen.-'c a copy of your answer upon the 
undersigned attornev at his office below stat· 
ed; and in case of your failure so to do, 
judgment wil1 be rendered against you accord. 
jug to the demands of the complaint, which 
has been filed with the Clerk of said Court. 

That the cause of action herein is to quiet 
title . to the following described real estate, 
to wit: 

Commencing at a monument at the inter .. 
section of the center line of John Street 
and the East line of WRIGHT'S CLOVER 
CREEK ADDITION TO LAKE PARK, 
PIERCE COUNTY, WASHINGTON, as 
per map thereof recorded in Book 5 of 
Plats, at page 32, records of Pierce County 
Auditor, thence North on the East line of 
said Addition to a point 1815 feet North 
uf the South line of Hemy William Jahns 
Donation Land Claim, thence East parallel 
with the South line of said Claim 303.58 
feet to the true point of beginning; thence 
South 22° 19' East 399.20 feet; thence 
North 77° 12Y2

1 East 403.35 feet to the 
West line of Johns Street; thence along the 
West line of Johns Street North 280 feet; 
thence West to a point of beginning; situ~ 
ated in the County of Pierce, and State of 
\Vashington. 

FLOYD V. HICKS 
Attorney for Plaintiffs 

Office: Parkland Branch, National 
Bank of Washington Bldg. 

Postal Address: P. 0. Box 728, 
Parkland, Washington. 

Telephone: GRanite 7313 
Date of First Publication: Dec. 8, 19-19. 
Date of Last Publication: Jan. 12, 1.950. 

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION 
No. 107992 

In the Superior Court of the State of 
W ashi11gto11 in and for the County 
of Pierce. 

CLAY E. BEEGLE, Plaintiff vs. ETHEL E. 
KOBABE, ll E S S I E M A Y LOWRY, 
CHARLES E. BEEGLE, RAYMOND M. 
ADAMS, FREDA BEEGLE, LOIS SHARP, 
the unknown heirs of BELLE M. ADAMS, 
deceased, or BLAIR H. BEEGLE, deceased; 
also all other persons or parties unknown 
clai_Jlling any nght, title or interest iq the 

GARFIELD STREET 

HOW 
COMFORTABLE 

tli)r,;:-;mr!i ~CAN YOUR HOME 
f'll ' ,_gi c" GET? 

fhat depends on the stove oil you 
use. Keep your oil heacerdean and 
efficient with new, improved 

SOOT-FREE, SMOKE-FREE 

SIGNAL 

STOVE Oil 
LIGHTS QUICKLY 
BURNS COMPLETELY 
BURNS CLEANLY 
LEAVES NO SOOT 
KEEPS BURNERS CLEAN 

H. & B. Fuel Co. 
GArland 1252 

Prompt and Courteous Service 

WOOD COAL 
STOVE & DIESEL OIL 

4404 Portland Ave. Tacoma 

real property described herein, Defendants. 
THE STATE OF WASHINGTON: to the 

said Defendants above named: 
YOU, AND EACH OF YOU, ARE HERE

BY SUMMONED to appear within sixty 
days after the date of the first publication of 
this summons, to-wit, within sixty days after 
the 8th clay of December, 1949, and defend 
the above entitled action in the above entitled 
couI"t, and answer the cmnplaint of the plain
tiff, and serve a copy of your answer upon 
the undersigned attorneys for the plaintiff 
at their office below stated; and in case of 
your failure so to do, judgment will be ren
dered against you according to the demand 
of the cmnplaint, which has been filed with 
the clerk of said court. 

The object of the above entitled action is 
to J'artition real property among the plaintiff 
an defendants hereto and to secure an ac
counting for rents' and profits; said real prop~ 
crty is more particularly described as follows: 

Lois tn·c1ve (12) au<l ihirict!n (l3L in 
Block one (I) of Gano's Addition to Ta
coma, Washington, according to the rec .. 
orded plat thereof filed in the Auditor's 
Office of Pierce County, Washington. 

EASTVOLD AND HICKS, 
Plaintiff's Attorneys. 

Office and P. · 0. Address: Parkland Branch, 
National Bank of Washington Bldg., P. 0. 
Box 728, Parkland, County of Pierce, State 
of Washington. 

Date of First Publication: Dec. 8, 19¥.l 
Date of Last Publication: Jan, 12, 1950 

Landscapc Co.nstruction . dent of the Spanaway Boys 4-H Club, 
SHRUBBERY planmng a~d planting. I which met last Wednesday at the 

Rock masonry walls, dnvcways and 
patios. GR. 8842. r home of Hayden Stewart on the 

;---------------. J Mountain Highway. 

I 

Other officers picked by the ncwly
formed organization arc Vice Presi
dent Larry Haugen, Secretary-Treas

! urcr Darrel Haugen, Membership 
KITCHEN 

CABINETS 
Made to Order 

• 
Phone GR 6907 

INSURANCE 
Fire - Auto - Burglary - Glass 

Bonds - Liability and Misc. 

Clay Roley Agency 
98th & Portland Ave. 

GRanite 8501 GRanite 6923 

Chairman John Marthis and Jerry 
Phillips and Reporter Ronald Pretty-
man. 

Spanaway 4-H'crs attending the 
session at the Grange Supply Store 
building last week in Tacoma were 
Shirley Beck, Margie Omat, Denny 
Modahl and Larry Haugen. They 
were instructed in parliamentary pro
cedure and the duties of the various 
offices. 

Next meeting of the club 
next Tuesday at _7:30 p.m. 
home of Denny Modahl. 

will be 
at the 

The Firemen's dinner-dance at La 
Pergola this Saturday night will also 
witness the joint installation of offi
cers of the fire department and the 
auxiliary. 

Outgoing President Robert Steidel 

STOVE OIL DELIVERY 
From 100 to 200 gals. ____________ l31/2c per gal. 
e FOREST WOOD e FENCE POSTS 

e SACKED COAL e SACKED BRIQUETS 

LAPENSKI FUEL 
lOOTH & PACIFIC AVE. 

DANCE ... 
to the beautiful, mellow music of Bernice 
Libak, her orchestra and her Solovox. 
Orchestra members: Jimmie Ockfcn, Bill 
Hopwood, George Rau, .Ozzie Olson. _, 

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT f 
MIXED DANCING from 9 Until 2 I.· 
J oiu your friends and have fun at the •• >:: 

I 

GR. 8173 

president, Emerson Tarpenning, whose 
c a b i n c t includes Don McLellan, 
"veep"; George Schnelle, secretary; 
Al Bishop, treasurer; Lee Corp, three
year trustee; and Martin Gibbons, 
pension cairman. 

Installing officer for the women 
will be Mrs. Jack Henricksen. Offi-,
ccrs arc Mesdames Harry White, pres
ident. Robert Steidel, vice-president; 
Emerson Tarpenning, secretary; and 
Edward Flannery, treasurer. 

Members of the Friendly Dozen 
Birthday Club assembled at Top of 
the Ocean last Thusday for dinner. 
Attending were Mesdames Emily Ball, 
Olive Tarpenning, Ethel Woolhouse, 
Grace Splane, Oma Peterson, Madge 
Pillsbury, Maria Kanton, Pearl Man
ning, Katherine Schultz and Doris 
Omat. 

Pirates, Chinamen, old fashioned 
bathing beauties, gyp s i es, colored 
mammies, Mexicans, clowns, sailors, 
policemen and other unusual charac
ters swarmed to Metropolitan Hall 
last Saturday evening. Th c y were 
coming to le New Year's masquerade 
dance given by the community square 
dance club. 

As many as eight sets of square 
dances were in action at a time. Next 
shindig will he Saturday, Jan. H. 

Tom Bailey Jr. and Naomi Cline of 
Spanaway eloped and were married at 
Vancouver, Dec. 27. They spent a 
week-long honeymoon in Oregon, re
turning last Friday. The Baileys arc 
now at home at the Roy Y. 

Shed a tear for Mrs. John Newel, 
prexy of Spanaway P-TA. She and 
her husband had to stay home during 
the holidays because their daughter 
Evelyn had a siege of chicken pox. 

FLETT DAIRY 
G. FUCHS, Proprietor 

HOMOGENIZED AND PAS
TEURIZED .MILK AND 

CREAM 

ICE CREAM 

P. 0. Box 207, So. Tacoma 

Phone GA, 3301 

Low Co§t .=oo .. ti 
?en ~auii eou 1f/eat~'t ~ 

JANUARY 6 and 7 

HE 'S FOOD 
STORE 

3RD & PACIFIC, SPANAWAY 
Same Rlock As Spanaway P. 0. 

SHURFINE * SHORT'NIDG 
ALBERS 

1111 1111 

GR 8213 
Hours: 8 to 6 

3-lb. Tin 

B9c 

* OATS 3 lb. pkg. • • 32c 
SUNSHINE * Hrispies 2 lb. box • • 43c 
DENNISON'S * CHlbl I lb. can • • • 27c 

SPERRY'S 
PANCAKE FLOUR __________ 10 lbs. 1.09 
OLD MANOR 
MINCE MEAT ______ _ _ ______ _2 jars 49c 
DUDE RANCH 
SYRUP, 24-oz. _____________________________ _2 for 25c 
SHURFINE WHOLE BEAN 
COFFEE, freshly roasted _____________ Jb. 65c 

TUBE TOMA TOES, fresh _________________ J9c 

x~;1~~. ~lb .~~p~in~ ~~~ _
1

~ )~~: __ ::: I 
SPANAWAY MEAT MARKET 

NEXT DOOR TO HERMAN'S GR. 8215 

Pure Ground BeeF • • II>. 39c 
Corned BeeF, sugar cured • II>. 25c 
Corned Pork, sugar cured • II>. 39c 
Bacon Squares • • • lb. 22c 
Lard • • • 2 lbs. lor 29c 

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING ... 
CURING AND SMOKING - "WE TENDERIZE YOUR HAMS" 

We Will Pick Up Your Livestock for 
Your Locker 

COMPLETE CUTTING AND WRAPPING SERVICE 

L 0 V E L A N D P A C K I N G C 0. 
Route 1, Box 353, Spauaway 
HARRY SPLANE-GR. 4030 

Phone Graham 196 
CLAUDE BI,YTHE-GR. 6238 

FARMERS MUTUAL INSURANCE 

Non

Assessable 

Policies 

Agent: 
J. J. GUNNS 

AUTOMOBILE 

-.. ~!lit 

We Save 
You Money 011 

AUTOMOBILE 

LIABILITY 

FffiE 

SPANAWAY BARBER SHOP 
Res. Tel.: GRanite 7757 Third & Pacific St., Spauaway 

MACHINE WORK, PINFITIING -
VALVE REFACING (hard seat grinding) -- BRAKE WORK 

WHEEL ALIGNING·- WELDING·- IGNITION PARTS 
AND ACCESSORIES -- WE INSTALL GLASS 

Anderson Chevron Service Station 
and Garage 

ATLAS TIRES AND BATTERIES 
Mt. Hiway at Henry Berger Road, Spanaway GR. 6465·-


